An antiserum directed against H-2.17, the private specificity of K q, was strongly reactive with PN cells as well as with cells of the control B10.Q strain. An antiserum detecting H-2.11, 23 was reactive with three target strains while a specific antiserum detecting H-2.23 failed to react. H-2.11 is expressed by the -2 q haplotype, but H-2.23 is not. For the H-2D locus, both anti-H-2.30 and anti-H-2.13, which are markers for D q, reacted with PN cells and B10.Q control strain cells. Antisera directed against other private H-2 specificities did not react with PN or B10.Q targets. A battery of anti-Ia sera was tested against the PN ceils and the control B10.Q cells. As can be seen in the table, antibodies directed against Ia.10, Ia.9, Ia.13, and Ia.16, markers for I q, reacted with the three targets, whereas most of the other anti-Ia sera that were not expected to react with cells of the H-2 q haplotype did not react. These studies provide positive evidence that PN strain mice are of the H-2 q haplotype. Further confirmation of the presence of the H-2 q haplotype in PN mice is obtained from the finding that PN mice are C4 high, Slp negative, and G7 (C4d) negative. All of these serological findings are consistent with the hypothesis that the PN strain carries the H-2 q haplotype.
To provide further confirmation that the H-2 q haplotype is indeed the haplotype of the PN strain, skin grafts were performedl The grafting method employed has been previously described by Billingham and Silvers (1961) . Graft recipients were male or female (PN x B10)F 1 animals between the ages of 3 and 6 months. Donors were B10.Q mice of the same sex as the recipients. In all, 10 males and 11 females received grafts. Four male to male and three female-to-female grafts resulted in technical failures. The remaining grafts survived to greater than 75 days. In situations in which skin graft donor and recipient differ in H-2, grafts are rejected in less than 18 days. Since B10.Q grafts survive in the F 1 recipient, the recipient must carry the H-2 q haplotype as well as the B10 background genome. The B10 parental strain is H-2 b. Therefore, the H-2 q haplotype must be present in the PN parental strain. Serological typing has thus been confirmed by skin graft data.
